
1923. liable tO' be 'again sold in execotion of the second decree 
that was a statement of a prop()si.tio:ii of lii'w and _can 

kishom not raisa an estoppel; and even if tliedetiree-holder 
tad gone so fa.r as to represent that he would not 
execnte the second decree at all except by the sale of 
the holding (which is not found in this case) the clecree- 
holder would not be estopped by the mere exi)ression 

motliok:, J.q£ intention. It is said that the Judgment--
debtor might, if he had been aware that the decree- 
holder wonld exercise hiB option as against the othei' 
properties, have applied to get the sale set aside nnder 
Order X X I, rule 89, Civil Procedure Code.  ̂ The re])ly 
is that the decree-bolder has no responsibility in the 
matter. It may be that the judgnient-debtor ha,s been 
beguiled into a sense of security, but after all that is 
his own fault. He should have objected at the outset 
to the irregular sale and not having done so he must 
suffer the consequen.ces;

The result is that the appea.l will be decreed witli 
costs in this Court and the Courts below.

M acpherson, J .— I agree.
A ffeM  decreed.
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Before Das md Kulwant Sahay, JJ.
■ SAKT PRASAD SINGH

t?.
SHEODUT SING-H *

Pronincial Insolvency Act, 1920 (Act F o/ 1920), seGtion$ 
2(l)(d), 28 md i7--~-''Fmperty,’ \ meanmg:^  ̂
property, whether vests in ReGewef on inmlmney of ̂ 
father-—‘Receker, proceeMng agamst, wheth&t leave 
is neces$ary~~seGured creditor, right of,

Appeal from Original Order No. 149 of X9S2, frcm an 
, T. Ltiliyj, Bafq.', DiHtrint Jiidg© ,o SaTBTi, dat^d tli® 4fch A’pril, IW .; .



It is not necessary to obtain the leave of tli© Court to
proceed against a Eeceiver appointed under the proviBions of §4̂ .
the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920. , Psasadi

Amrita Lai Ghose y. Namin Chandra GhakravarUQ-},
followed. smrnn

. S i n g h .
Where a secured creditor has not elected to relinqmso 

his security the Insolvency Court is not competent to direct 
the Eeceiver to take possession of mortgaged property belong
ing to the insolvent and sell it and to direct that the 
mortgagee bhould merely be entitled to priority in the pay
ment of debts.

Joint family property is not “property” within the mean
ing of section 2(l)(<i) of the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920, 
which vests in the Court or in a Eeceiver under section 28 on 
the making of an order of adjudication.

Saliu Ram Chandra v. Bhup Singh(^), applied.
Where the wife of an insolvent Hindu father of a joiat 

family objected on behalf of the minor children to the Eeceiver 
taking possession of the joint family property, on the ground 
that such part represented the shares of the minors, who were 
not responsible for the debts of their father, inasmuch as 
the debts had not been contracted for the benefit of the family, 
and that the father was a man of immoral character, held, 
that the District Judge should himsejf have inquired into and 
disposed of the objection and should not have called upon the 
Eeceiver for a report and then have accepted the report of 
the Eeceiver without considering tho matter himself at all.

Appeal by the deeree-holder.
The facts of the case material to this report are 

stated in the Judgment of Das, J.
LaJcslimi Kant /A a  and Har Prasad, io t

the appellant.
: Nirsti Narain and Raghunandan Prasad^

for the respondents.
D as , «J .-—Th© parties have entirely misunderstood 

l;he provisions of the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920/

y O L . .  I L ]  P A T N A  s e r i e s ..
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and the result is tlia,t there has been a serious faihire
Sant of justice ill this case.

sS ot The appellsmt obtained a mortgage decree Jigainst
Shew Diitt Singh oir the Iftth February, 1917. Borne- 

S s T  time in 1918, Shew Dubt Singh filed his schedule in
insolvency and, on the '7th eTannary, 1919, a Receiver 
was appoinbed under the j:)rovisions o r  the Provincial 
Insolvency Act to take charge oi' the properties of the 
insolvent. Having obtained tlie I00'rtga,ge ciecree, tbe 
appellant caused the mortga,ged |)roperbies to be sold; 
but on the objection of tlie Keceiver tlie sale was aet 
aside. It appears that the a:ppellant did not make 
the Recei,ver a, party to tlie execution proceedings, iind 
the result was that the sale was properly set aside.

On the 24th January, 1921, the appellant filed 
a petition in the Insolvency Court. He stated in his 
petition that he desired to have the pro|:)erties sold 
and he asked for permission of tlie Court to add the 
Eeceiver as a party to the execution proceedings. In 
my opinion the appellant entirely misconceived bis 
remedy. A Receiver, in insolvency proceedings, is not 
in the same position as a Receiver in a: suit, llis  
position is that of an assignee in bankruptcy, and it 
is well settled that it is not necessary for a'^pa.rty to 
obtain the leave of the Court to proceed a,gainst 
a Heceiyer appointed under the provisionB of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act of 1920 [sec Amrita Lai 
GJwm Y. Naram CMndm Qhahramrti (}) ].

.; As 1 have stated tb;e appella,nt applied for leave 
to continue the execution proceedings against the 
Receiver. ThBreupon the learned District Judge 
called upon the; Receiver to appear and to show cause 
why the execution proceedings should not be cont-imied 
as against him. The Keeeiver appeared and objected 
to tlie execution proceedings.: On the; 22nd\of 

, 192S/  ̂the Imrned^'District Judge passed , an : oî der 
directing the R.eceiver to take possession iintnediately 
of the property o f the insolvent and to havo it sold for
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imthe' benefit of the creditors, and be directed that the 
appellant should be given priority in the' payment of San® 
the debts. In my opinion the learned Judge was not 
right in passing the order which he did pass. It is v. 
well established that a secured creditor stands on 
a different footing from that which is ordinarily 
occupied by unsecured creditors. The position o f a 
secured creditor is dealt with in section 28, 
paragraph (6), and section 47 of the Provincial 
Insolvency Act, Section 28 provides that on the 
making of an order of adjudication, the whole o f the 
property of the insolvent shall vest in the Court, or 
in a Receiver, and shall become divisible among the 
creditors, and that thereafter, except as'"provided by 
the Act, no creditor to whom the insolvent is indebted 
in respect of any debt proveable under the Act shall, 
during the pendency of the insolvency proceedings, 
have any remedy against the property of the insolvent 
in respect of the debt, or commence any suit or other 
legal proceedings, except with the leave of the Court 
and on such terms as. the Court may impose, 
Paragraph ( )̂ provides as follows :

(6) Nobbing in this section shall affect the power of any secured 
creditor to realise or othprwise deal with his aecurityf in the, pama 
manner as he would have been entitled to realise or deal with it if this 
section had not been passed.

Paragraph (6) is very emphatic in providing tha.t the 
provisions of the Provinciar insolvency Act should not 
in the least touch a secured creditor who is entitled to 
realize or deal with the security in any way he chooses 
unhampered by the provisions of the ̂  Provincial 
Insolvency Act. Section 47 provides as follows :

(;2) “ S' secured creditor realises his security, he may prove
for the balance due to him, after Deducting the net amount realised,

■ (S) where a secured creditor relinq̂ uishea Ms security for the general
benefit of the creditors, , he may prove for his whole debt.

(S) where a secured creditor does not either realise or relinqui&h his 
security, he shall, before being entitled to have his debt entered in the 
schedule, state in his proof the particulars of his? security, and the value 
;it wltieh he as3ess6.=i it, and shall be entitled to rcceive a dividend only in 
respect of the balance due: to him after deducting the value so assessed.

(^) Where a security is so valued, the Court may at any time before 
renliaation redeern it on payment to the creditor of the assessed value.



1923. Wher6 a creditor, after having valued lus^peourity, Bitbsequoutly
“~r realises it, the net atnount lealised shall bo sxibstituted for the amoxmt
P k S L  0̂  valuation previously made by the creditor, and shall be treated
SiwQH in all respects as an amended valuation made by the creditor-

(^) Where a secured creditor does not comply with the provisions
of this section, Tie shall he exeludcd irom all share in any dividend.

SpeaJ îns; broadly, a semrerl crpditor m,a;y do one 
Das, thlilies : lie may enforce his security a.nd prove

for the balance that may be due to him ;' or hê  may 
relincjuish his security for the s;eneral body of creditors, 
and prove for the whole debt tha.t may be due to him; 
or he may value his security, and receive a, dividend 
for the balance the,t may be due to him, subject to the 
ri^ht of the Court to.redeem the security. He may 
also i'TDore the Insolvency Court a.ltoG;cther, in which 
case he must be content only v îth his security, and will 
be debarred from claiming any dividend, if his security 
should prove to be insufficient.

Now, in the proceedings which a,re before us, it 
does not apnear that the appellant elected,' at any time 
to relinquish his security for the ,«'eneral body o f th,e 
creditors. That beins; fso, the learned Bipitrict Jndfye 
had no jurisdiction to direct that the property .should 
be sold' and tba,t Sa.nt Prasad Sins'h should, merely be 
given priority in the pavm,ent of the debtR. It is of 
course onen to the appellant to con'=sent to the property 
bein,sf sold in the Insolvency proceedings, but we do not 
find that the appellant, at any time, consented to the:̂  

V properties hein^ sold by the Insolvency Court, or that 
:: h:e :snrrenderBd his security in favour of the general 
:' body o f : creditors. In ' my opinion the order' o f the 

: . learned Judge, dated the 92nd April, 1922, in/so far 
: as he directed the T?.ecei,ver to take possession o f the 

mortgaged pronerties and, to selh the mortgaged 
properties, is wholly erroneous.

But the difficulty does not end here, v On. 
of Septeniber,' 1921, ;Mussanun:at;A.niiPa1Cner,^̂ :^̂  ̂
of the insolvent, on behalf o f her minor children , filed 
an obiection, the object of which was to have three- 
fourths sha,re of the properties whonv' exonerated Proni 
an’̂  liaKlity.^ that her
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husband was a man. of immoral character and was 
addicted to every sort of vice and that the money 
borrowed by him was not for the benefit of the joint 
family, and that the shares of the minors had not 
vested in the Receiver and could not be sold by the 
Eeceiver. Stopping here for a moment, it is necessary 
to point out that if the position taken up by the infants das, j. 
be at all right, then nothing at all has vested in the 
Eeceiver. Under the Provincial Insolvency Act 
property is defined to include any property over which 
or the profits of which any person has’a disposing povrer 
which he may exercise for his own benefit. Section 28 
of the Act provides that on the making of an order of 
adjudication the whole of the property of the insolvent, 
that is to say, property as defined in the Act, shall 
vest in the Court or in a Receiver as provided in the 
Act and shall become divisible amongst the creditors.
The question then arises, did the insolvent have any 
property at all which could vest in the Receiver, 
assuming that the infants are right, that the family 
was a joint Mitakshara family? If the minors are 
right in their contention, there was nothing in the 
passession of the insolvent over which, or the profits 
of which, he had a disposing power which he cotild 
exercise for his own benefit. Ii, therefore, this issue 
be decided in favour of the minors then it must follow 
that, not the three-fourths share of the properties, 
but the entirety must be exonerated from all liability.
Ko doubt there is a line of cases long before Rdm 

case 0  was decided by the Judicial 
Committee which held that the member of a joint 
Bfitaksham im iiilj lias an interest which is capable of 
passing to a Receiver upon insolvency; but Sahu Ram 
Chandra's case (̂ ) authoritatively decides that that 
tiew can no longer be maintained.' If we are therefore 
to uphold the decision of the learned District Judge, 
rlatecl the 4th April, 1922, it would be necessary for 
us to direct that the entirety of the property that has 
vested in the Receiver be exonerated from all liability.

yOL. n . ]  FATNA SERIEB.. 7 2 9
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1923. 'sjî Q have now to coiisi.d.er tiie pi'opriety o f  tlie order
Sani of the learned District Ji:idge of. the 4tli April, 1922.

Peuad j; already stated that on the 7th Sept.enibe:!:', 1991,
Miissammat Aniip'a Kiier, on b̂ l̂ialf of her  ̂minor 

sraoBOT children, filed a petition claiming that three-fourths
Singh, property should be exoiierate.d from liahility.
Das, j. The Iea.rned District Judge thereupon called upon the 

Receiver to report on the objection filed by MiiKSsa,mmat 
Aiiupa Kuer. The Receiver took evidence and came to 
the conclusion tlnit the contention of Mussammat 
y|.nupa Kiier was right <ind lie T’ecoinineiided to the 
learned District Jndge that three-fourths sliouhl be 
excluded from sale. The learned District Judge, 
without considering the ma,tter at all, (for there is 
nothing in the short order which he has passed ■which 
shows that he judicially considered the evidence which 
was laid before the Beceiver) accepted the report of the 
.'Receiver and exonerated the nshare of the minor children, 
from sale.

It is always desirable that a contention of thiB 
nature should be decided by the Court and not by an 
officer that may he appointed by the Court. ’The 
question raised on belialf of the minors was a question 
of paramount title and therefore a question raising a 
very important matter between the insolvent and the 
general body of creditors. It was, in my opinion, 
necessary that the learned District Judge him'Belf 
should have disposed of the matter. I am therefore 
unable to uphold the order of the 4tli April, 1922. 
1 would accordingly set it aside, remand the matter 
to the learned District Judge, and direct that he do 
proceed to deal with it himself Ho far as the 
appeltot is concerned, he is entitled to pursue Ms 
remedy in the way he desires, either without the 
assistance of the Insolvency Court, or under the 
provisions of the Provincial Insolvency Act.

We make no order as"to costs .
■ :Rxjlwan.t..:Sahay,. J .—I agree., .
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